
In The Name of Allaah, The Most Merciful, The Bestower of
Mercy.

Statement By Imaam Ibnul Qayyim and Shaikhul Islaam Ibn
Taymiyyah That Will Unveil a Crime of Some of The Islam Antagonists

of Northwestern Europe Such as Geert Wilders and The
Islamophobes of Central Europle Such as Norbert Hofer 

Allaah [The Most High] said:

$لَٰى ضُهُ& ِإ ج$نِّ يُوح$ى بَ& $نس$ وَ ِإ ا َشيَ&ٰط$يَن  $ىٍّ عَدُ& $كُلِّ نَب نَا ل $َك َجعَ& موَكَذَٲل ملو�ًّٱ�لٱ�لع ع ل ل وًّ ل
تَُروَن هُ& وََما يَ& َُّك َما فَعَلُو& فَذَ ل$ غُُرو وَلَ& َشٓاءَ َرب َق ُرَف  فعٍضخٱ�لورًاوه�ُ�رمفبَ& زُ& م ر هُ&  و رًا  و ل خ عٍض

And so We have appointed for every Prophet enemies  – Shayaateen
(devils) among mankind and jinns, inspiring one another with adorned speech
as a delusion (or by way of deception). If your Lord had so willed, they would
not  have done it,  so leave them alone with their  fabrications.” [Surah Al-
An’aam. Verse 112]

Imaam Ibnul Qayyim [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said:

Allaah [Glorified  be He] stated that they aid one another in opposing
the  command  of  the  Prophets  with  what  some of  them inspire  others  of
adorned speech, so that the gullible and feeble minded people are misled by
it. Allaah [The Most High] stated the reason behind a perpetrator’s (adorned
speech) and the reason why it is accepted by the people, then He [The Most
High] mentioned [in verse 113 Al-An’aam] the effects it has on those ignorant
souls-  that  when  those  souls  incline  towards  such  adorned  speech  and
become pleased with it, they carry out what it calls them to do, in speech and
action. Therefore, ponder upon these verses and the sublime meanings they
convey,  because they clarify the roots of false principles and alert a person
against  them.  And  if  you  ponder  upon  the  statements  of  the  people  of
falsehood, you will indeed find them clothed with expressions and presented
in a good light with sophisticated terms, which are quickly accepted by those
deprived of sound discernment-to the extent that the wicked sinners would
give (good) names to the greatest types of wicked deeds. (1)

Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said:

When the polytheists belied the Qur’aan and strove their utmost to
nullify  it  through  every  means  whilst  they  were  challenged  to  bring
something similar to it, or ten chapters or even one chapter, this showed the
people of sound understanding that they were unable to oppose it despite
their strenuous efforts and the powerful means they employed; so had they
followed instead of opposing and seeking to nullify it, their inability to oppose
it  –  which  established  the  proofs  against  them  –  would  not  have  been



manifested.

When the magicians opposed Moosaa [peace and blessings of Allaah
be upon him], Allaah nullified that which they presented. This is one of the
distinctions  between  the  signs  of  the  Prophets  and  their  proofs  that  are
referred to as True Miracles, as opposed to that which is made to resemble
them from the paranormal deeds of  the magicians and the actions of the
devils. That is because there are a number of distinctions between these two
affairs, as Allaah stated:

يَ&ٰط$يُن لشَّ ُل  ُ عَلَٰى َمن تَنَزَّ ُِّئُك ل��م��ٱهَ ُأُنَب م ل

$ي ُل عَلَٰى كُلِّ ُأَفَّاٍك ُأَث مٍمٍمٍمٍمٍمٍمٍمٍمٍمٍمٍمٍمٍمٍٍمتَنَزَّ

Shall  I  inform  you  (O  people!)  upon  whom  the  Shayatin  (devils)
descend? They descend on every lying (one who tells  lies),  sinful  person.
[Surah As-Shu’araa. Verses 221-222]

And from these distinguishing signs is that which Allaah has clarified in
the verses that present a challenge to the opposers and the signs given to
the Prophets [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon them], which can neither
be opposed by anything let alone being greater than them; nor is it possible
for  anyone  to  nullify  them,  as  opposed  to  the  paranormal  deeds  of  the
magicians and the devils, for indeed it is possible to confront them with what
is similar and stronger, and it is possible to nullify them.

Likewise, when all the enemies of the Prophets amongst the criminals –
the  devils  amongst  humankind  and  Jinn,  who  inspire  one  another  with
adorned speech by way of deception – manifest  their  proofs to prove the
validity  of  their  religions  which  are  in  opposition  to  the  religion  of  the
Messengers,  deceive  by what  they fabricate of narrations and presented as
truth to be believed, then this becomes a means of manifesting the sound
beliefs  which  Allaah  has  promised  to  give  the  upper  hand  over  all  other
religions through clarification, clear proofs and evidences, and then through
the  sword,  the  hand  and  weaponry.  [Must  Read:
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/salafi-shaikh-fawzaan-on-jihaad-in-our-times-
and-the-guidelines-of-jihaad-according-to-islam/]. 

Allaah [The Exalted] said:

َّاُس لن $يَقُوَم  م$يَزاَن ل ك$تَ&َٰب وَ نَا َمعَهُُم  ِّنَ&ٰت$ وَُأَنزَ& بَي $ نَا ُرُسلَنَا ب سَ& َ ٱلَقَ& ُأ ٱ�ل ٱ�ل لدرلٱ�لل ل ل ل ل ر د
َُّه َمن يَنُصُرهُ  وَُرُسلَُه  لل لََم  $يَ& َّاس$ وَل $لن َحد$يدَ ف$يه$ بَ& َشد$ي& وََمنَ&ٰف$عُ ل نَا  ق$& وَُأَنزَ& $ ٱب ع عٱ�لسط�ِ�لٱ�لأس�ٌد�ٌ ٌ د ٌ أس ل ل سط$&  ل

ََّه قَو$ىٌّ عَز$ي لل $نَّ  غَ ِإ $ ٌب ٱز� ٌزٱل�ي�ب��ِ يب$  ل

Indeed We have sent Our Messengers with clear proofs, and revealed
with them the Scripture and the Balance (justice) that mankind may keep up

https://www.abukhadeejah.com/salafi-shaikh-fawzaan-on-jihaad-in-our-times-and-the-guidelines-of-jihaad-according-to-islam/
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/salafi-shaikh-fawzaan-on-jihaad-in-our-times-and-the-guidelines-of-jihaad-according-to-islam/


justice. And We brought forth iron wherein is mighty power (in matters of
war), as well as many benefits for mankind, that Allah may test who it is that
will help Him (His religion), and His Messengers in the unseen. Verily, Allah is
All-Strong, All-Mighty. [Surah Al-Hadeed. Verse 25]

Therefore, by way of that which Allaah establishes of clear signs and
evidences, the real truth is given superiority over falsehood  – that which is
useful is given superiority over frivolity,  guidance is given superiority over
misguidance, truthfulness is given superiority over that which is impossible to
established its truthfulness, the path to sound conduct and behaviour is given
superiority  over  deviation, sound  uprightness  is  given  superiority  over
corruption, and correctness is given superiority over error. This is a trial for
men through which the wicked are distinguished from the good people. Allaah
[The  Exalted]  said: َّٰى يَم$&&&يَز]  ه$ َحت َ ُ عَل $يَن عَلَٰى مَ&&&ٓا ُأَنت م$ن مُ&&& َ&&&ذََر  $ي َُّه ل لل َ&&&اَن  �مَّا ك يٱٱل�ؤ�م��ي م ؤ ل

ِّب$ لطَّي $يَث م$َن  ٱَخب لٱل�  – Allah will not leave the believers in the state in which
you are now, until  He distinguishes the wicked from the good]. [Surah Aal
Imraan. Verse 179]

Allaah [The Exalted] said:

الٓٓم

تَنُوَن َّا وَهُ& اََل يُ& َركُوٓاْ ُأَن يَقُولُوٓاْ ءَاَمن َّاُس ُأَن يُ& لن َب  فٱتمفُأََحس$ م ت

$يَن كَ&ٰذ$ب َلََمنَّ  َّذ$يَن َصدَقُواْ وَلَي ل َُّه  لل َلََمنَّ  $ه$ فَلَي َّذ$يَن م$ن قَل ل َّا  ٱل�وَلَقَ فَتَن � ع لد�ٱب�م��ع�ٱٱ ع ع م  ب د

كُُموَن َ َ َسٓاءَ َما ي $قُون َٔات$ ُأَن يَب &ِّ ي لسَّ ََملُوَن  َّذ$يَن ي ل َب  َ َحس$ �ُأ حم��ٱع�ٱس��ا�ح ا  س ع م

Alif-Laam-Meem. Do people think that they will be left alone because
they say:  “We believe,”  and will not be tested. And We indeed tested those
who were before them. And Allah will certainly make (it) known (the truth of)
those who are true,  and will  certainly  make (it)  known (the falsehood of)
those who are liars, (although Allah knows all  that before putting them to
test). Or those who do evil deeds think that they can outstrip Us (i.e. escape
Our Punishment)? Evil is that which they judge! [Surah Al-Ankabut. Verse 1-4]

Fitna [Trial] is a test, just as Allaah stated that Moosaa [alayhis salaam]
said: 

[ َٲٲد$ى َمن تََشٓاءُ $ٲَا َمن تََشٓاءُ وَت $اَلَّ ف$تٲنَتَُك تُض$لُّ ب $نٲ ه$َى ِإ نتَِإ  – It is only Your Trial
by which You lead astray whom You will, and keep guided whom You will].
[Surah Al-A’raaf. Aayah 155] – Meaning, your trial and test by way of which
those who oppose the Messengers are misguided and those who follow them
are guided. Trial for a human being is like when gold is exposed to the bellows
because it separates its good parts from its impurities; so truth is like pure
gold and whenever it is put to trial [i.e. placed in the bellows],  its quality



increases. As for falsehood, it is like something adulterated and shrouded in
mist, and whenever put to the test, its corruption manifests. So, whenever an
observer examines the religion of truth [i.e. Islam] and whenever the arguer
argues  on  its  behalf,  its  proofs  manifests,  certainty  is  strengthened,  the
Eemaan  of  the  believers  is  increased  and  its  light  shines  in  hearts  of
humankind and Jinn. As for when an arguer argues on behalf of false religion
and seeks to establish its  crooked structure, Allaah establishes those who
fling  the  truth  against  the  falsehood,  so  it  destroys  it;  and  it  becomes
manifest that the proponent of that false religion is an idiot, a liar, lost, dim-
witted and unstable; corruption and repugnance is manifested from such a
religion – the corrupt creed of incarnation, the corrupt creed that the creation
are in union with the Creator, contradiction, heresy, disbelief, misguidance,
ignorance, absurdity, as well as that which becomes manifest to all men in
general that the proponents of false religions are the most misguided, and to
the extent that corruption is manifested from such a religion of that which
was unknown to the majority of men.

And through this affair, the one who was heedless and was in a state of
slumber –  the  one  who could  neither  differentiate  between deviation  and
upright guidance- is  awoken; and one is given guidance by way of sound
knowledge and Eemaan, even though prior to that his heart was dead (with
misguidance) due to being unaware of those who are well known (for piety,
upright guidance etc)- those whom Allaah bestowed his grace, such as the
Prophets,  the  truthful  ones,  the  martyrs  and  the  righteous  [may  Allaah’s
peace and blessings be upon them]; nor did he reject – prior to that – the evil
of those who earned Allaah’s Anger and those who went astray; for indeed
Allaah rebuked those Jews and Christians who left the straight path because
they denied the truth that opposes evil desires, turned away from the truth
and did not accept it due to pride, harboured envy against the people of truth
and transgressed against them, followed the path of deviation, miserliness,
cowardice and hard heartedness; described Allaah with the deficiencies of the
creation and their shortcomings, wilfully denied the Perfect Attributes which
Allaah described Himself with and are not possessed by anyone besides Him,
which  have  no  likeness  to  the  creation;  and  likewise  their  exaggeration
regarding the status of the Prophets and righteous people, and they ascribed
partners to Allaah – The Lord of the Aalameen – in worship; and their belief in
Hulool and Ittihaad [i.e. that Allaah dwells in a particular person and that He
is in union with the creation], which makes a created being the creator; and
they abandoned the sound acts of worship that were from the path of the
Prophets and Messengers, acted merely based on the desires of the heart-
what it relishes and is passionately in love with; refrained from adhering to
the knowledge which Allaah has revealed in His manifest  Book, took their
elders, scholars and leading worshippers as Lords besides Allaah by following
them in that which they innovated in religion- in opposition to the path of the



Prophets, as Allaah stated:

ْ $يَبُدُوٓا $اَلَّ ل يََم وََمٓا ُأُم$ُروٓاْ ِإ َن َم يَح  َمس$ َّه$ وَ لل ا مِّن دُون$  َبَا بَ&ٰنَهُ ُأ بَاَرهُ وَُر َ ََّخذُوٓاْ ُأ �ت ع � عٱح�م��ه�م��رب�ًٱٱل�ٱب�ر ر ب ل ً ب ر م ه م ح
&&ٰنَُه ٲ عَمَّا يُش&ٲر&$&ڪ&ُوَن $اَلَّ هَُو &ٲ سُب&ٲح&َ& $لَ&َٰه ِإ دً&ٲا& &&ٲ ٓاَّلَّ ِإ $لَ&ٰهً&ٲا& وَ&&ٲح&$ ه�ً��د�ً��ا���و�َ��ب��ش���ِإ

They (Jews and Christians) took their rabbis and their monks to be their
lords besides Allah (by obeying them in things which they made lawful or
unlawful according to their own desires without being ordered by Allah), and
(they also took as their Lord) Messiah, son of Maryam (Mary), while they (Jews
and  Christians)  were  commanded  [in  the  Taurat  (Torah)  and  the  Injeel
(Gospel)) to worship none but One Ilah (God – Allah) La ilaha illa Huwa (none
has the right to be worshipped but He). Praise and glory be to Him, (far above
is He) from having the partners they associate (with Him).” [Surah At-Tawbah.
Verse 31]

And they opposed that which was clearly reasonable [and supported by
divine text] and the clear narrations due to what they thought was divine
revelation and revelations of the unseen, even though it is whispering of the
cursed one [Iblees], until the one upon this path became similar to one about
whom Allaah stated: [ ع$ير$ لسَّ ََح&ٰب$  َّا ف$ٓى ُأ ق$ُل َما كُن َ َ ن ُأ َمعُ  َ َّا ن َ كُن ل صو�س��و�ع�صٱوَقَالُواْ  ع و س و  – And
they will say: “Had we but listened or used our intelligence, we would not
have been among the dwellers of the blazing Fire!]” [Surah Al-Mulk. Aayah
10]

And Allaah [The Exalted] said:

ُ اَلَّ ي َ ا وَلَهُ ُأ $ قَهُوَن ب َ $ن لَهُ قُلُو اَلَّ ي ِإ ج$نِّ وَ ا مَِّن  $ي ََّم ڪَث $َجهَن نَا ل ٌوَلَقَ ذََر معن ٌندأًرٱلٱلِسمٌبفَ ع م َ ف ٌب م س$  ل ل ًر ُأ د
$ بَلٲ هُمٲ ُأََضلُّ ٲ لٲأَنٲعَ&ٰم َ ِٕ$َك ك $ٲَٓا ٲ ُأُوْلَ&ٰٓٮ سٲَمعُوَن ب َ $ٲَا وَلَهُمٲ ءَاذَاٌنٲ اَلَّ ي مٌنَسٓاٱلنلملُّيُبٲص$ُروَن ب بَ

And surely, We have created many of the jinns and mankind for Hell.
They have hearts wherewith they understand not, they have eyes wherewith
they see not, and they have ears wherewith they hear not (the truth). They
are like cattle, nay even more astray. [Surah Al-A’raaf. Verse 179]

And their other innovations in religious affairs and misguidance due to
which Allaah rebuked them, and it is from that which Allaah has warned this
Ummah and made it an admonition for those who have insight. (2)

A Statement of Shaikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah That Will Unveil The
Affair of Those Who Ascribe to Islaam But Fall Into The Misguidance

of The Jews and Christians, Such as The Likes of Ed Husain:  

Shaikh Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said:

Indeed,  the  Prophet  [peace  and  blessings  of  Allaah  be  upon  him]



informed us that these deeds [i.e. misguidance of the Jews and Christians]
will occur amongst some of the Muslims, even though he also stated, "There
will  not  cease  to  be  a  group  amongst  my  Ummah  who  will  be
established upon the truth,  neither will  they be harmed by those
who oppose them nor by those who forsake them until the hour is
established",  and that his Ummah will not agree upon misguidance,
and that  they will  not  be  completely  overcome by other  nations;
rather this group will not cease to be manifest, aided and adhering
to the path of  their  Prophet; but  there will  definitely  be  those in  the
Ummah who will follow the ways of those Jews and Christians - who turned
away from the path of their Prophets - and fire worshippers, as it is reported
in Bukhaari and Muslim from Abu Hurairah [may Allaah be pleased with him]
that the Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said, "You will
follow the ways of those nations who were before you, span by span and
cubit by cubit (i.e., inch by inch) so much so that even if they entered the
hole of a mastigure, you would follow them". They [i.e. the people] said, "O
Allaah’s Messenger (ٲ)! (Do you mean) the Jews and Christians?" He said,
“Who else?” 

The Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] said, "What
happened to the nations will happen to my Ummah, span by span and cubit
by  cubit  (i.e.,  inch  by  inch)";  so  they  [i.e.  the  people]  said,  "O  Allaah’s
Messenger (ٲ)! (Do you mean) the Persians and the Romans?" He said, "Who
else other than those ones?"

And there are hypocrites in the midst of the Islamic Ummah and the
hypocrites will be in lowest depths of the fire. This is why one will find in the
hypocrites that which earned the Jews and Christians rebuke – those who
manifest belief in everything brought by the Messenger [peace and blessings
of Allaah be upon him], whilst hiding the opposite of it in their hearts, such as
the heretics and the Baatiniyyah, and even more so those amongst them who
openly manifest their hearsay. And one will  find this amongst some of the
people of religious innovations- those who affirm the Messengership of the
Prophet [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] inwardly and outwardly,
but  they  are  confused  by  some  of  that  which  confused  the  Jews  and
Christians, so they follow the doubtful (ambiguous) matters and abandon that
which is very clear, such as the Khawaarij and other than them amongst the
proponents of religious innovations. Many of these people [i.e. the innovators
in religious affairs]  share the misguidance of the Christians in the subject
matter regarding Allaah’s Attributes, such as the misguidance in declaring
that Allaah is one with the creation; rather there are those heretics who are
greater in misguidance than the Christians. (3)

Al-Allaamah Rabee Bin Haadi Al-Madkhalee [may Allaah preserve him]
stated:



Shaikhul  Islaam Ibn  Taymiyyah  [may  Allaah  have  mercy  upon  him]
said, "The people in their pursuit of knowledge and religion affairs have two
innovated  paths  and a  path  legislated  in  the  Sharee’ah.  The  path  of  the
Islamic  Sharee'ah  is  to  look  at  what  the  Messenger  brought,  utilise  it  as
evidence and act upon that which it necessitates. Therefore, there has to be
knowledge based on that which he [i.e. the Prophet - peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him] came with and to act upon it, and only one of them is not
enough. This path is built upon the sound intellectual proofs as well as those
sound proofs that are based on absolute certainty (in conformity with the
infallible  divine  revelation),  because  indeed  the  Messenger  [peace  and
blessings of Allaah be upon him] have clarified the sound intellectual proofs
whose  limits  are  determined  by  the  (infallible)  divine  texts  and  the
Messengers have clarified the sound rational proofs which the people are in
need of, just as Allaah put forth in the Qur’an every kind of similitude. This is
the straight path which Allaah commanded His servants to ask Him to guide
them to.

As for the two innovated paths, one of them is the path of the people
of innovated theological speech and opinions, because indeed there is much
falsehood  in  this.  Many  of  its  people  become  negligent  in  the  deeds
commanded by Allaah and His Messenger, so they remain upon corruption in
knowledge and deeds.  These people  stray towards false  (i.e.  adulterated)
Judaism.

The second is the path of people who employ ways of strengthening
the soul, the people of the Soofi paths and innovated acts of worship. These
ones stray towards false Christianity (i.e. adulterated Christianity), because
they say that if a person purifies his soul based on the manner in which they
have stated, then the sciences of the religion will come to him in abundance
without  learning.  The acts  of  worship  of  many amongst  these people  are
innovated; rather they are in opposition to that which the Messenger came
with and thus they remain upon corruption in their deeds and corruption due
to deficiency in knowledge, since they do not know what the Messenger came
with.  These  people  often  malign  one  another  and  every  group  speaks  ill
against the other, whilst each of them claims to be following the Messenger;
however, what the Messenger came with is neither in agreement with what
these ones say and what those ones say. Allaah said:

$يَن ر&$&ك& مُ& ا& وََما كَاَن م$َن  ل&$ ا& مُّ $ي $ن كَاَن َحن ا& وَلَ&ٰك $ ا&ن ر&َ& َ ا& واَََل ن َ&&و&د&$ ه&$&يُم ي بٲرَ&& $ ي�ًّ��ص��ي�ًّ��ف�ً��س���م�ً��ٱل��ش���َما كَاَن ِإ ل&ش&ب�ُ� س&مً& فً& &ًّ ي ص&& &&ًّ ي &ُ ب

Ibrahim (Abraham) was neither a Jew nor a Christian, but he was a true
Muslim Hanifa (Islamic Monotheism – to worship none but Allah Alone) and he
was not one who associated partners to Allaah in worship. [Surah Aal Imraan.
Verse 67]



Neither the Messenger of Allaah nor his companions were upon the
path  of  the  people  of  religions  innovations  amongst  the  proponents  of
Theological  Rhetoric  and  opinions,  nor  upon  the  path  of  the  people  of
religious  innovations  amongst  the  proponents  of  innovated  worship  and
Soofiyyah; rather he was upon that which Allaah sent him with based on the
Qur’aan and Sunnah. (4)

 Read: 

https://salaficentre.com/2021/05/17/honour-israel-ed-husain-pretender-to-
knowledge-poisonous-bidee-stooge-and-flatterer-of-militant-secularists-and-

concealer-of-the-kufr-of-the-zionists-raises-ugly-head/

A Statement of Imaam AS-Sadi That Will Unveil The Plots of The
French and Austrian Militant Secularists Who Employed Various

Types of Tricks to Either Stop The Believers From Following The Way
of Life Ordained By Allaah or Force Them to Alter It 

Allaah [The Most High] said:

ق$ه$ ُف م$ن فَ لسَّ ُم  َ قَوَاع$د$ فََخرَّ عَل يَ&ٰنَهُم مَِّن  ُ َُّه ب لل $ه$ فَأَتَى  ل َّذ$يَن م$ن قَ ل مقَ َمڪََر  و ق ٱ مدٱبمٱنٱليِ و ق ي$ ل ن م ب د
ع&ُ&ُروَن َ ث&ُ& اََل ي ع&َ&ذ&َاُب م$ َح ش&ٱل��ن���ي��ش���وَُأَتَٮٰهُُم  ي& ن& ل&

ْ َّذ$يَن ُأُوتُوا ل ُمٲ تَُش&ٰٓقُّوَن ف$يٲ$مٲ ٲ قَاَل  َّذ$يَن كُنت ل َيٲَن ُشَرڪَٓاء$ىَ  لٲق$يَ&َٰمة$ يُخٲز$يه$مٲ وَيَقُوُل ُأ َوٲَم  ٱثُمَّ ي  وٱلخميٱِمم
ڪَ&ٰف$ر$يَن وٓءَ عَلَى  لسُّ َم وَ َ ي ىَ  خ$ $نَّ  َم ِإ ٱلع$ ٱ ٱلو ٱلز لٱلل و ل ز ل ل ل

Those before them indeed plotted, but Allah struck at the foundation of
their building, and then the roof fell down upon them, from above them, and
the torment overtook them from directions they did not perceive. Then, on
the Day of Resurrection, He will disgrace them and will say:  “Where are My
(so  called)  ‘partners’  concerning whom you used to disagree and dispute
(with the believers, by defying and disobeying Allah)?” Those who have been
given the knowledge (about the Torment of Allah for the disbelievers) will say:
“Verily! Disgrace this Day and misery are upon the disbelievers. [Surah An-
Nahl. Verse 26-27]

[ ل&$&ه&$ َّذ$يَن م$ن قَ ل م&د���ٱب��م���قَ َمڪََر  ب& د&    – Those before them indeed plotted]: Meaning
plotted against their Messengers, employed various types of tricks in order to
reject  that  which  the  messengers  brought  and  established  gigantic
safeguards [by way of arguments, views etc] on their plots. [ يَ&ٰنَهُم مَِّن ُ َُّه ب لل نننننننننننننٱنفَأَتَى  ن

لللللللللللللٱلقَوَاع$د$ ل   – but Allah struck at the foundation of their building]– Meaning, an
affair  came to  them from its  basis  and  foundation  [ ف&ُ& م$ن لس&&َّ م&ُ&  َ ٱق���فَخَ&&رَّ عَل ق&ي��ِ� ي&$&

ق$ه$ مو�م��فَ و   –  and then the roof fell down upon them, from above them] -Meaning,
so what they built became a punishment for them. 
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[ ع&ُ&ُروَن َ ث&ُ& اََل ي ع&َ&ذ&َاُب م$ َح ش&ٱل��ن���ي��ش���وَُأَتَٮٰهُُم  ي& ن& ل&  – and the torment overtook them from
directions they did not perceive]: Meaning, that is because they thought that
such  a  building will  benefit  and protect  them from punishment,  but  their
punishment occurred from that which they built and established.

This is one the best of parables regarding how Allaah nullifies the plots
of his enemies, for indeed they pondered and reflected on that which the
Messengers brought when they belied them, made up principles and rules for
it  based  on  falsehood,  referred  back  to  them  to  reject  that  which  the
Messengers  came  with,  employed  tricks  to  bring  discomfort  to  the
Messengers and inflict harm on them and those who followed them, but their
plot  became  a  source  of  evil  against  them,  so  their  plan  became  their
destruction, because their plot was evil as Allaah said: [ َ $ه$ $أَهْل $اَلَّ ب ُُِّئ ِإ ي اََل يَح$يقُ الَْمكُْر السَّ

– But the evil plot encompasses only him who makes it]. This is in this worldly
life and the punishment in the afterlife would be more disgraceful, and due to
this Allaah said: [ ز&$&ي&ه$ ُ ي ق&$&ي&َ&َٰمة$  م&َ&  َ ي م&و��ٱل��خ��م���ثُمَّ  خ& ل& و&    – Then, on the Day of Resurrection,
He will disgrace them]. (5)

Allaah (The Most High) said:

عَز$يز$ ط$  $لَٰى ص$َر ِّه$ ِإ ن$ َرب $ $ِإ ُّور$ ب لن $لَى  لظُّلَُم&ٰت$ ِإ َّاَس م$َن  لن ر$َج  ُ $ت َك ل َ $ل نَ&ُٰه ِإ ٓ ڪ$تَ&ٌٰب ُأَنَز ٱلال م ذ لرليخٱٱٱ م ذ خ ي ل ر 
لللللللللللللٱلَحم$يد$ ل

كَ&ٰف$ر$يَن م$ عَذَا َشد$يدٍ ِّ َ وَوَ ل أ َم&ٰوَٲت$ وََما ف$ى  لسَّ َّذ$ى لَُه ٲ َما ف$ى  ل َّه$  ٍلل ب ن ٍبٱٱٱٱلرِضيٌلل ن ل يٌل رض$  ل

ِٕ$َك ف$ى ا& ع$وًَج ُأُوْلَ&ٰٓٮ &&َ غ&ُ&و&ن َ َّه$ وَي لل $يل$  َرة$ وَيَُصدُّوَن عَن َسب أ&َخ&$ ي&َ&ا& عَلَى  لدُّ ي&َوٰةَ  ح&َ& ُّوَن  ب ت&َ&ح$ َ َّذ$يَن ي �ل �  � ا ا &ٱس���ٱل��ٱن��ٱل��ٱب��َ� &َ ب& ل& ن& ل& س&
ٰ بَع$ي ٍدِلٍدَضلَ& ل$

Alif-Lam-Ra.  (This  is)  a  Book  which  We  have  revealed  unto  you  (O
Muhammad ) in order that you might lead mankind out of darkness by their
Lord’s Leave to the Path of the All-Mighty, the Owner of all Praise.  Allah to
Whom belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is in the earth!  And woe
unto the disbelievers from a severe torment.  Those who prefer the life of this
world instead of the Hereafter, and hinder (men) from the Path of Allah (i.e.
Islam) and seek crookedness therein – They are far astray. [Surah Ibraaheem.
Verse 1-3]

Allaah (The Most High) informed us that He revealed His Book unto His
Messenger Muhammad [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] for the
benefit of the creation (i.e. Mankind and Jinn); so that they might be removed
from  the  darkness  of  ignorance,  disbelief,  evil  manners  and  all  types  of
disobedience,  (and entered into)  the light  of  knowledge,  Imaan and good
manners.

And concerning  the  statement  of  Allaah: ِّه$م]  $ذٲن$ َرب $&&ِإ By their – ب  Lord’s
Leave]-Meaning,  they  cannot  reach  the  goal  of  that  which  is  pleasing  to
Allaah, except by Allaah’s Will and Help. So in this there is an exhortation for



the slaves to seek help from their Lord.

Then Allaah explained (the meaning of the) light to which this Book
guides to, saying:

[ م&$يد ح&َ& ع&َ&ز&$يز$  $لَٰى ص$رَٲط$  ٱل��ِإ ل&ٱل�� ل&  – To the Path of the All-Mighty, the Owner of all
Praise]-Meaning,  the  path  that  leads  to  (obedience  to  Allaah  and  His
Messenger, success in this life and the next etc) and the abode of honour (i.e.
paradise), which (is achieved by way) of having knowledge of the truth and
acting upon it. And with regards to the statement: [ م$يد$ ح&َ& ٱل��ع&َ&ز&$يز$  ل&ٱل�� ل&   – The All-
Mighty, the Owner of all Praise] after the mention of the path leading to Him,
in this is an indication that the one who follows the straight path is given
might by Allaah and he is a strong person, even if there are no helpers for
him except Allaah. He is praiseworthy in his affairs and will achieve a good
end.

This also indicates that Allaah’s path is the greatest proof that He (The
Most High) possesses Perfect Attributes and Lofty Descriptions, and that what
He has  appointed for  His  slaves  is  mighty  authority.  He  is  praised  in  His
Statements, Actions and Rulings (i.e. because He is the Bestower of all things
and He is free from all imperfections). 

He alone is described with all the perfect Names and Attributes, and
the  only  one  worthy  of  worship  through  those  acts  of  worship  (He  has
prescribed), which are the dignified signposts of the straight path.  And just
as He is the owner of the kingdom of the heavens and the earth-The Creator,
The Sustainer, The Controller of the affairs of the universe- likewise, He has
religious rulings for His slaves because He is their Owner (i.e. the Owner of
mankind and jinn), and it does not befit His (Wisdom, Majesty, Glory etc) that
He leaves them Suda [neglected without being punished or rewarded for the
obligatory duties enjoined by Him]

After  Allaah  clarified  the  evidences  and  proofs,  He  then  made  a
promise  to  the  one  who  does  not  pay  attention  to  (such  proofs  and
evidences),  saying:  [ د$يد ف$ر$يَن م$ عَ&&&ذَا ش&&&َ ك&َ&&&&&ٰ ِّ ي��ل��ٌ��ل��ن���ب�ٍ��وَوَ ل بٍ& ن& ل& ي&لٌ&&  – And  woe  unto  the
disbelievers from a severe torment].

Then Allaah described them, saying: [ عَلَى ي&َ&ا&  لدُّ ي&َوٰةَ  ح&َ& ُّوَن  ت&َ&ح$ب َ ي َّذ$يَن  �ل � ن&ٱس���ٱل��ٱن ل& س&

لللللللللللللٱلأَخ$&&َرة$ ل  – Those  who  prefer  the  life  of  this  world  instead  of  the  Hereafter]-
Meaning, they make it a duty and are satisfied with it, whilst being heedless
of the afterlife.  [وَيَُصدُّوَن  – And they hinder] humandkind [ $َّه لل $يل$  َسب ٱعَن  – From
the Path of Allaah], which Allaah has appointed for His slaves, clarified in His
Books and conveyed through the speech of His Messengers. So, these people
have indeed turned away from their Protector through enmity and waging
war against Him. [ ع$وًَج َا  ا�وَيَغُون ا ب�َ َ ب   – And seek crookedness therein (i.e. in Allaah’s
Religion)]-Meaning, they are eager to ridicule and make it look repugnant, in



order  to  make  people  flee  from it;  however  Allaah  will  not  allow  that  to
happen, rather He made His religion uppermost even though the disbelievers
may  hate  it.  (6)  They  desire  that  Allaah’s  path  should  become  crooked,
swaying  towards  (corruption)  and  deviated  from  the  right  course,  even
though  it  is  self-evident  and  neither  can  it  be  harmed  by  the  one  who
opposes it nor by the one who forsakes it. (7)  So with this desire of theirs,
they are in ignorance and straying far away from the truth and rectification.
(8)

[ ِٕ$َك ف$ى َضلَ&&&ٰ& بَع$ي&&دٍ ٮ ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ل�ِ�ُأُوْلَ&&ٰ&ٓ ل�ِ�   – They are  far  astray]-Meaning, because  they  are
misguided and misguiding others. They oppose Allaah and His Messenger,
and wage war against them; so what type of misguidance can be farther than
this? As for the people of Imaan, they are the opposite of these ones-  they
believe in Allaah and His  signs,  prefer the afterlife over the worldly life and
call to the path of Allaah.  They perfect their actions to the best of their ability
and manifest their steadfastness. (9)
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